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Read Exam ~hedule on Page 3; 
Then Study; Now Is the 

1ime to Review 
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Central, Support Your Senior 
Play; Buy Tickets Early' 

To Assure Success 

SIDELIGHTS Here They Are '-'-'- Central's Senior Popularity Contest Winners 
Hold Mock ~ria1 
Faculty Hobbies ' 
Students Aid Needy 
Imagine! No Teacher! 

ONE DUMB act admits students of 

Central High school, Sioux City; 

la., to the Dumb, E!,el club, and the 

membership is - rapidly increasing. 

The m(lmber who has 'done the dumb': 

est act during th4;! past semester Is 

selected as the most capal:!le : persoll 

for president. . 

That would be one club where the 

membership would' inCrease even in 

this time of depre8sion. Many of our 

students could run their president a 

close race for the dUmbest act. In 

time, that clu~ would no longer be 

exclusive; ever.yone would belong. 

* In the zoology laboratory of Engle-
Jean WoodrWf 

Ideal Central Girl, Most Personality . 
-Photo by Matsuo 

wood High school; 'Chicago, rabbits 

are being fed cod liver oil because 

they have no sunlight. The students 

have figured out a scientific diet for 

the rabbits so they will '" grow and 

have the right vitamins in their diet. 

So even rabbits have-to succumb to. 
this modern scientiflc age. It is not , 

enotigh that all of us ~e constantly 

being reminded about calories, vita- M 
mins, and other bothersome things, uch of Paper Written in Eng

lish; Use of Latin in Modern 

Loquax Contains 
Variety of Latin, 
French Articles 

but we even force it qn innocent, de- Language Is Discussed 
fenseless animals. 

* By Edythe Whitebook 

ka~:, ~~n~:~::t~a~~: :;::::'i:::~ L Loquax, annual publication of the 
atin department, was issued Wed-

high school are higher than normal, nesday during home room. "Loquax" 

but the A grades are also higher than means "Th~ Tattler" in Latin, and 

. normal. the paper lives up t1> its name in the 
That cannot be easily explained vl!,riety of material it contains. 

unless s0llle of the moderate students Dominating tqe first page is a car

are working-harder, .and some are toon of two stone-cutters - ca rving a 

giving up study as a never-ending Latin inscription on a new building. 

job. There is only one other possible One is asking the other, "Does 'ex' 
explanation, and that is a severe case take the ablative 'or the dative?"; 
of spring fever which seems to attack as though a stone-cutter could be ex

all of us at about this tiine every pected to know Latin! The cartoon 

year. Beware, It is contagious. was reprinted from the New Yorker. 

* '. _ Costume DeSCription 
.,A mock trial for Joe Zangara, ~ho One of the main articles on the 

attempted. to kill ~resident F. D. first page is a description of the cos

Roosevelt, was held in an English tume banquet held by the Latin club 

class at Lincoln Higll school, Lincoln, last fall . It quotes the speech of Eliza

·Nebr. '.I;he attorney for defense plead- beth Fore '.32 _ which was in blank 

ed insanity for Zangara. The pro- verse and contained many mythologi

secuting attorney based his case on 'cal references cleverly put into mod

Zangara's confessed hatred for gov- ern slang. The other main story is an 

ernm~nt officials or the possibility of account of the use of Latin in mod
his being paid for the killing. The en- 'ern speech. 

tire class acted as jury and voted Most of the t,hird pag'e is devoted 

after hearing both side.s of the case. to French. Of speCial interest are two 

The result' was a tie. . articles, one in French and the other 

The adult Jury in the actual triaJI in Latin; they ~ are b~th transiations 

voted to electrocute ·Zangara. Just of the American Indian legend ~ . 'How 
what sIgnificMce is there in the dif· the Mouse Became So Small." It is 
(erence between the adult and stu· interesting to compare the handling 

dent vote? of the same story in two different lan-* guages. 
Have you ever wondered what yoJ r Many Timely Topics 

, faculty does after' the tests are made ' Timely topics, such as "Gold Then 

out for tOII,lorrow ~nd today's tests and Now," an acco'unt of the use of 

are neatly graded, when it's Hme to gold as money by tjle Romans and a 
really relax? The Central Student of (Contlnup.d on Page 3.,Column 7) 

Central High school, Detroit, is con- ' 

ducting a series of articles on hobbi~s 
of the faculty. For instance, one 

teacher reads German philosophy, one 

is interested in the Russian, plan, 

while others feel that nothing helps 

one to relax more t'llan toymaking, 

outdoor cooking, or music" 

* "~laxation," says the dlctiOllary 

(which ought to know), ''is the act 

of diverting the mind; refreshment 

after toll." ·But if the Russian e~
ment · Is refreshment, give ' us EIn

stein's theory. However, everyone is 

entitled to his own tastes, and even 

we have been known to be wrong. 

•• The Future Farmers of America, a 

boys' club at Bozeman, Mont., is do

ing extensive relief work among the 

poor. Food, clothing, and fuel are 

gathered regularly and distrlbuted 

among the needy of the vicinity.. The 

club Is divided into two teams; ~ the 

work is considered a contest rather 

tlian a task. 

In these times of depression, what 

could be a better service for IIChool 

clu" than helping solve Community 
pl'Oblems, especially when it's made 

into a game? The Future Fannel'S 

have the right idea.· 

* John Hay High school, Cleveland, 

has one room in the building which 

Is free from all facultr supervision. 

It Is a studr hall governed onlr br 

the students and under no teacher'. 

jurisdictf.on. 

Central Group Visits 
Fair at Nebraska U. 

Home Economics Students Hear 
Speeches; See Pageant 

Fourteen Centralites attended the 

annual Farmers' Fair given by the 

Home Economics and ' Agricultural 

colleges of the Universit), of NebraS

ka last Saturday. , 

Those attending were : Miss Chloe 

Stockard, household arts teacher, 

Miss Ruby Richardson, head of the 

cafeter.ia, and Charlotte Buettenback, 

Myra Rose Piesch, Marg'aret Foster, 

Joan Broad, Nancy Lee Ferryman, all 

'34, Ruth Bowen, Ruth Moon, Mar

garet Larsen, Jane Baum, and Helen 

Henningson, all '33, and Luella 

Kvetensky '35. 

Miss Fedde, head of the home eco

nomics department of the University 

of Nebraska, and Miss Irene Hansen, 

chairman of Nebraska High School 

Home Economics classes, talked to 

the high school pupils in the Agricul

tural building. 

The pupils were divided into groups 

and taken to the different exhibits of 

quilts, dresses, a model kitchen, mak

ing of rugs, block prints, and the 

nursery school. A pageant held in the 

afternoon showed the development 

of Nebraska. 

Central Pupils in Church Play 

Robert Braun Oarl Erickson 

Best Boy Schol~ 
Jeanne Biurvall 

Prettiest Girl 
Jack Douglas 

Most Popular Boy 

Frances Hansen 

Best Girl Scholar Ideal Central Boy, Wittiest, Best Dresser 
Photo ~Y Heyn. Photo by Matsuo. Photo by Heyn. Photo by Heyn. Photo by Heyn. 

Try This O,!e on Mabel Wright William Hart ' 
Your Bra-In Cells · • ' 

TO ALL you ConI,., m.lh,m.- Most Llkely to Succeed 

Moments We' Don't Select Managers 
Want to Live Over ' For Senior Play 

ticians, students and teachers, --- .:.---------------

we suggest the following problem Bliss Chosen as M' o' st best Une. Frances C. Hansen is jud-
for an aftenioon's amusement : To ged the best girl scholar and Carl 

5/ 8 of" 64 add the quotient ob- Popular; Lloyd Is _ Erickson the best boy scholar. 

. talned . by dividing 1/ 4' of the dif- Best-Looking The best natured girl in the class 
ference between 5/16 of ' 96 and is also its best musician, Jean Hump-

3/ 4 of 8 by 1/ 7 of 3/ 8 of the sum --- hrey. Paul Nielsen is considered the 
of 7/ 8 of 56 and 1/16 of 112, add Jean Woodruff and Robert Braun best musician among the boys. Mary 

9/ 10 of 1/ 2 of the prod"Uct of 42 took top honors in the annual Senior Sprague and John Howell as best 

and 3/4 of tbe difference between popularity contest held Tuesday. athlete came out way ahead of their 
6/ 7 and 7/10 of 40. - Jean was voted the ideal Centr.al girl nearest competitors, and James Crad-

Don't forget to wind the cat and and the girl with the most person- dock was almost unanimously select-

t h b. 
ality; · Robert Braun led the boys ed the biggest fillibuster. 

put ou t e clock before starti g, 
and it might be wise to start a fire with the titles of ideal Central boy, Virginia Lee Long' won tbe title of 

b f b 
wittiest, and best dresser. best actress by a large majorl·ty, and 

e ore eginning as it will be a 
hard winter. Every .answer from Mabel Wright and Willhim 'B. Robert McCune is considered the best 
_ 1,000 to 1,000 has been ob- Hart are deemed most likely to suc- actor. Homer Frohardt and Beatrice 

tained. See if you can break all ceed; while Es~h e r Bliss and Jack Koory are most artistic, and Virginia 

t d b d 
Douglas are the choices for the most Spalding a.nd Conrad Buell have the 

pas · recor, s y en ing with 1,001. 

Long Eliminated in 
Declamatory Meet 
Kaplan Remaiqs in Oratorical 

Division; Rosewater, St e,i n 
Out of Extemporaneous 

According to a telegram PrinCipal J. 

G. Masters received from Mrs. Doris 

Hahn, expression teacher, Virginia 

Lee Long '3 3 was eliminated Tuesday 

night in the fourth round of the nat

ional declamatory contest. held in 

Wooster, O. In "the extemporaneous 

division, MacAlvay Rosewater '34 

was elim.inated in the third roiind, 

and Albert Stein ' 33 in the second. 
, At the time of publication of this 

issue, Herbert Kaplan '33 was one of 

seven remaining in the oratorical di

vision. 

popular. Tbe prettiest girl, Jeanne best· voices. 

Biurvall, and the best-looking boy, The seniors believe Doris Johnson 

Robert Lloyd, had very little comtyet- to be the sweetest girl, though -Kath

ition, though Amy Rohacek was a arine Shearer has a large following. 

close rU.nnerup · to Betty Moss as pep- Margaret Rogers is the most sophist

piest. icated, but Odessa Yant is the best 

Betty 'MoSs was also chosen as be- dressed. 

ing the best dancer and having the 

best line among the girls. Will Cor

son is not only the most happy-go

lucky member of the senior class, but 

he i.s also the best dancer and has the 

Bill Best took the "honor" of being 

the worst woman-hater from George 

Trobough after a close contest; Rich

ard Kelley was picked as best "cave

man." 

Perfect Records Banquet, Sermon 
.. Held by Seniors Plans Discussed 

Maystrick, Hou~ton, Braun Nev
er kbsent or Tardy During 
Four High School Years 

Seniors Decide on First Central 
Congregational Church; Select 
Banquet Committee 

WALKING the length of the 

study hall with 200 fecN click-

clacking an accompaniment. 

Being reprimanded for a misde

meanor just as th€ g.f. or b.f . 

strolls by. 

Getting all seated in a study 

hall only to remember that you 

have registered for library. 

Being asked to recite when you 

just had decided on a week-end 

date. 

Writing a note in a study with 

the teacher looking over your 

shoulder: 

Taking first lunch when you've 

registered for library. 

Music Vie Gives 
Central 8 Places 

Jones, Fry, Cohen Awarded Su
,perior Ratings; Hansen, Buell, 
Rees Ranked as Excellent 

Out of eight events entered in the 

State Music contest at Kearney, Neb., 

May 5-6, Central High won three su

perior, three excellent, and two· good 

ratings. The contestants are ranked 

as sl1perior, excellent, ' good, and av

erage. 

As not all the students of Central 

who were eligible to go to the contest 

attended, Central did not stand any 

chance to win the cup a gain this year 

as they did last. 

This . year's winners of the contest 

were Hastings, first with 52 points; 

Kearney, second, 51 points; and 

North Platte, third, 46 points. 

Results for Central were: Mrs. Hahn stated in her message 

that the competition was strong, and 

that Central's representatives were 

giving their besC 'When Virginia was 

eliminated, there were o.nly thirty, 

Two graduating seniors, Dorothy 

l'rIaystrick and Robert Houston, have 

never been absent or tardy during the 

four years of their hig'h school caC 

reers. Besides this record, both Doro

thy and Robert were never tardy in 

grade school. 

Plans for senior banquet, baccalau

reate sermon, and senior play have 

been discussed in Senior home room 

this week. The class as a whole will 
attend the First Central Congrega- Boy's high voice-Kermit Hansen '35 

tional church June 4 and for the bac- - -excellent 

out of the 150 contestants that start- Dorothy was recently elected to the 
ed, left in the vie. National Honor / society; she is a 

Central's debate team was eUmin- member of the Lininger Travel club, 

ated Moaday; Tech is Omaha's only 'Central High Players, Central Col

remaining entry in the debating con- leens, and orchestra. She Is also re

test. Two defeats .. eliminate a team; porter for the Regis,ter, member of 

Central lost to Canton, 0., in the the O-Book staff,' monitor in library, 

first round, and to Schenectady, N. and she was recently elected to Quill 

Y., in the second round. and Scroll. 
All debates are on the subject, According to· Robert, such an 

"Resolved:. That at least one-halt of achievement has disadvantages as 

state and local revenue be derlled well as its advantages. He said, "I've 

from sources other than tangible pro- come to school several ·times when 

perty." , 
I haven't been feeling well, just to 

keep up my record." 

calaureate sermon preached by Dr. Boy's medium voice-Thomas Jones 

Frank G. Smith of that ' church. '34-superior 

The l)anquet committee, appointed Boy's low voice-Conrad Buell '33-

by Jack Douglas, class president, is excellent 

headed by Frances Fore, chairman. Girl's high voice-Margaret Fry '34 

Other members are George Trobough, -superior 

James Hanley, and Doris Johnson. Violin solo---:-Myron Cohen '35-su-

Caps ~nd gowns may be rented for perior . 

$1.50 this year according· to . Miss Cello solo-Margaret Saxton '34-
Jessie Towne, assistant principal. good 

Seniors will wear their caps and Clarinet solo-Harding Rees '34-ex-

gowns to the baccalaureate sermon, cellent 

and they will keep them to wear for ,Small string group--Beth Campbell 

com'menceIIi·ent. ' 34, Marga~et Saxton, and Mar-

According to Donald Wiemer, garet Fry-g'ood 

"0 h, Professor"-
Select Other Members of Staff; 

Stagecraft Class Constructing 
Stage Settings 

For the production of ·the senior 
play, "Oh, Professor," to be given 

May 19 at 8 o'clock in tbe Central 

High auditorium, Frank Cowdery was 

appointed business manager by Jack 

Douglas, Senior class president, last 

'week. John Airy was appointed as

sistant manager; Charles King is 

property manager with Floyd Baker 

assisting. 

Elizabeth Pindeero is assisting in 

the directing; Jane t Campbell is 
prompter; . Amy Ann Rohacek is 

makeup mistress: Webster Mills has 

charge of ushers; Windsor G. Hack

ler is backstage announcer. Esther , 

Bliss is an understudy for Virginia 

L ee Long who takes the role of Sally 
Boyd. 

• Students Make Posters 

The following students of Mrs. 

Doris Hahn's stagecraft class are de

signing t11e sets: for Act I, Bernice 

Jacabow, Charles Rachman, and Os

car Scbneiderwind, all ' 33, and Vivi

an Marl' ' 34; for Acts II and III, Rob

ert McCune, Mary Allene Moore, 

Elizabeth Pindeero, Marion Wilson, 

and Mary Louise Wise, all seniors. 

Other designers are Ada Mae Ernst 

'33 and Arvilla Bauer '34. 

Students in charge of posters are 

Charlotte Buttenbach '3 4, Peggy 

Hunter '34, Lane Kemper '33, Ed 

Mullen '34 , Bernice Runyan '33, and 

Louise Sheridan ' 34. 

List of Actors 

June and Trudell Holst are assist

ant makeup mistresses. 'Those making 

up the main leads are Mary Louise 

Wise, Betty Helgren, Violet D ~ Vaney 

' 35, Tecla Freyer, Dorothy Huntting 

'34, and Ysobel Scott ' 34. 

Seniors taking part in the school 

and party scenes are Dorothy Aurach

er, Florence Doan, Florence Fitz

Dowd, Ada Mae Ernst, Betty · Hall, 

Mary Anna Harrington, Winifred 

Harris, Helen Henningson, Barbara 

Hurt, Bernice Jacabow, Eleanor Kirk

patrick, Beatrice Koory, Margaret 

Larson. Loreita Lawson, Dorothy 

Maystrick, Peggy McMartin, Joan 

Milliken, Qarmen Moss, Mary Palmer. 

Mary Jane Rohlfs, Betty Ross, Ber

nice Runyan, Sylvia Silverman, Dor

othea Waechter, Rose W einer, Lu-

Two Central Pupils 
Receive Scholarships 

Flash!-Word was received sev

enth hour Wed·nesday (dangerously 

close to the deadline) after the above 

was duly written and handed in by 

the reporter, that Robert Braun is a 

member of that rare group who have 

neither been absent or tardy through

out their four years at high school. 

Bob modestly adds that he has had a 

perfect atten.dance record since he 

was in the fourth grade. Braun is 

treasurer of the C.O.C., Math club, 

and Senior class, is captain of the 

Rifle Team and Company B, a mem

ber of the French club, and lnter

club Council, is circulation manager 

of the O-Book, and a member of the 

cast of the senior play. He is also re

tiring president of SeDior Hi-Y. 

chairman of the senior day commit

tee, it will not be possible to have 

either a sneak day or a vice versa 

day. so further plans ar€ being con

sidered. Those who ordered an

nouncements may secure them this 

C 
t I' A . cUe Welsh, Edythe White book, Flor-

en . ra s Cappella (Continued cn Page 3. Column 3) 

Florence White.book, Nielsen to 
Go to Grinnell College 

Florence Whitebook and Paul Niel

sen, both '33, have been awarded 

$250 scholarships to Grinnell college, 

Grinnell, la., according to _word re

ceived Thursd·ay. The scholarship1! 

were awarded for the high scholastic 

standing and music abil1ty of the stu

dents. 
Having transferred to Central 

from Thomas Jefferson High school, 

Council Bluffs ~ la. Florence is now a 

member of a cappella choir, orches

tra, girls' trio, and took part In the 

opera, "Two Vagabonds." While at 

Thomas Jefferson, she was a member 

of the band and orchestra. 

Paul ' is a member of the National 

Marjorie Backstrom '33 spoke at a 

Mothers' and Daughters' banquet at 

the Zion English L.utheran church 

Wednesday evening, M~y 3. 

Sings ' Over K 0 I L ,---------
DON'T MISS 

week aloilg with personal cards. Broadcasts for Brandeis Week; 
Those who expect to go to tlie Eight Selections Offered . 

Uiliversity of N~braska next fall took 
(Continued (m Page 3. Column 5) 

Pupil Exhibits Paper 
About Bryan's Death 

An extra paper about the death of 

W. J. Bryan, democratic leader and 

orator, was brought to Miss Mary El

liott's American History II class by 

Richard Carey '3 3 ~ast week. The 

paper is dated July 26, 1926. 

---
Wednesday evening from 7: 30 to 

8 p.m. the a cappella choir from Cen

tral High school sang over KOIL for 

Brandeis week. For this broadcast 

the choir received twenty-five dollars 

which will be added to the organ 

fund. 

The choir was requested to sing by 

the chairman of the committee man

aging the Brandeis advertising for 

this week. 

THIS OPPORTUNITY 

W HETHER you are a 
regular patron or not, 

be sure to see the new ex
hibition of rare art objects 
in gallery K of the Joslyn 
Memorial. A coUection of so 
much value may not be In 
Omaha again for a long 
time. 

Loaned by Parish-Waston 
and Company of New York, 
it includes unusually beauti
ful Chinese porcelains, a 
fourteenth century French 
Gothic tapestry said to be 
the finest of its kind in the 
manuscripts, and many other 
notable art objects. 

How well woald Central student. 
be IIhIe to work under their own db

clpllne In • JR'OJeet of Wa ldnd? Of 

COI1I'8e, we have our Student Controls 

And Llbl'lU')' Moniton, bat we haven't 

AI17 student-BOVemed stucl7 haD& 

George Stearns 'U had the princi

pal role in "The Passing of the Third 

Floor Back" presented last Frldar at 

the First Methodist ~ church. Others In 

the cut were Claire Miller, Virginia 

Lee Long, Jack Kolbo, Richard Le
liang, all '33; Harry Cooper, Wll., 

lard Dergan, both '34. 

Honor society, student control, orch- • 
estra, ·and is a library monitor. He Robert Empkle '34 transferred to 

The extra contains the life of Bry

an; it especially deals with his work 

in the democratic party which nom

inated him for president three times. 

The point which is of most interest to 

American History students is the 

mention of the "cross of gold" speech 

at the democratic national convention 

in Chicago in 1896. 

The program was: "God Is Our 

Hope and Strength" by Dr. John 

Blow, "Swing Low," Negro spiritual 

(Kermit Hansen '35, narrator), "Hos

annah" by Christiansen, "The Brook" 

by Arkhangelsky, "The Gipsy" by Zo

latarleff, "Fum-Fum-Jolly Christmas 

March" by Kurt Schindler, "Vesper 

Hymn," old Russian air, "Lost in the 

Night" by Christiansen. 

Everybody can enjoy the 
exhibit. Central High pupils 
are particularly fortunate in 
having the chance to see Is so 
easily. A story containing 
further detalls is on page 2. 

is president of orchef,ltra this semes- Central from Abraham Lincoln High 
ter. school, Oounell Bluffs, Monday. 

• 
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Qtentrnl )tigl11Register Display Monochrome PowerLaudsC~~trarsAuditorium 11\4T{"" 1\()12~I:~1 *, Central Stars ,* 

Published Every F~?:!a~Db; t}I~7Jollrllalism Classes, Chinese Vases, Rare . ACCLAIMED the prettlest girl in the senior class by 

Central HipltScilool, Omaha,Nebraska DeMailly o TapeSlry~ustrahanTenorAPpearedwithAnnunciata_.l! .. r .-,-.-.-.-.- -'-'-1'-'-'-'-'-1_-;1: popular vote on Tuesday, Jeanne Blurvall certain-

Garrotto in Concert. ly deserves a place. as one of Centra~'s shining lights. 
~ Jeanne is sergeant at arms of the senior class, adver-

~ A group of rare art objects, loaned By Robert Stiefter I ,. 1,1 tlsing manag'er of the Register, a member ot National 

•
' ~ by Parish-Watson and company ' Qf "From what I have seen, I like thellpresent conditions all over the world. f Honor society, and a member of Central Colleens and 

New York, will be displayed all May ., Le Cercle Francais. 
United States very much. I find the In speaking of his native country, he i... .&w. ... 

in the Joslyn Memorial. This collec· ,_._,-._,-.-.-.-.-.-,-.-.-._.-. Miss Jessie Towne, dean of girls, says, "With qer 
asserted, "Although Americans are 

tion includes a fourteenth century people very friendly and hospitable, attractive personality and charm Jeanne combines good 
inclined to think of Australia as a 

Gothic tapestry of the "f1eur mille" and I am struck by the quaintness, intelligence and faithfulness in her 'duties, making her 
Bruce Kenny: Did you ever take 

chloroform? 
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PJEANS OF PRAISE 

A CONCERT of surpaSSing beauty was given 
by the Central Iligh a cappella choir at the 

First Presbyterian church Sunday afternoon. 
The entire program consisted of sacred music, 
and interludes were filled by Mrs. Louise Shad
duck Zabriskie at the church organ. This con
cert, an annual affair, is considered one of the 
outstanding musical events of the year, and mu
sic lovers from all over the city as well as Cen
tral students and faculty filled the church to 
capacity. 

The delicate quality of "The Brook" by Ark
hangelsky contrasted beautifully with the pow
erful, crashing rendition of "God Is Our H?pe 
and Strength" by Dr. John Blow. It is amazmg 
that such different types of singing can come 
from the same choir, and both be done equally 
well. Mrs. Carol M. pitts, director, ha&. trained 
her group of youthful pices to such a point 
that her choir seeIns to be an organ upon which 
she plays at will, dr8-wing from it any tone or 

quality she desires. . , 
The value of such training for high school 

students cannot be too highly estimated. It 
gives a co-ordination of rninq and voice and a 
capacity for follOWing directions that probably 
cannot be had in any other way. Central is just
ly proud of its splendid musical department. 

--
HEAR y~! REAR YE! 

"LADIES and gentlemen! You have before 
you the Oppol'tunity of a lifetime! For 3 

cents, the price of a postage stamp, the thut
tieth part of a dollah, you can have the thrills of 
a trip to any part of the world. You can meet 
kings and dukes, scrubWomen and detectives, 
Eskimos and cowboys, all for the price of three 
paltry copper cents. Come one, come all! Tell 
your friends about the stupendous, breath-tak
mg opportunity to be offered for only two more 
weeks!" 

That is the way a circus ballyhooer might de
scribe the bargains ill the library's Pay Collec
tion. Every word of hiS colorful harangue would 
be true for Central's library is well stocked 
with the latest bookS and with old favorites. 
The price is the lowest in the city: 3 cents a 
day, and 3 cents from Friday to Monday. It 
pays to be thrifty: t8-ke out a boo~ or so today. 
Yoq will be glad to have somethmg to read 
when the inevitable week-~nd rain begins. 

CENTRAL WINS AGAIN 

CENTRAL has scored again. In the music 'con
test held at Kearlley, Neb., last week, Cen

tral entered .six events· Out of these six, we won 
four firsts and two seconds. At the fifth annual 
district contest held at South High, April 20 
and 21, Central had won first in her clasS'. 

Distance prevented the vocal groups such as 
the a cappella choir or the quartettes from en
tering. Had they entered, We are sure that they 
would have won. At Kearney all of the con
testants from Centr8-1 received either superior 
or excellent ratings. 

This just goes to show that Central's poss
ibilities are unlimited. Every day here at Cen
tral, students are receiving training that makes 
them able to go out alld win. Every hour of the 
day, some form of music training is going on. It 
is for your own good that you take advantage 
of this. If you do, ~ou see the results. 

, kind of desert or wilderness, it is, in 
type and five .exquisite monochrome beauty, and cleanliness of Omaha," a very rare person. I am happy to have known her." 

reality, very beautiful, and equally 
Chinese vases. remarked Lawrence Power, Austral- As a decoration alone, · Jeanne would be a welcome 

Mary Frances Lewis: No, who 

t eaches it? 
as modern as the United- States. The 

The tapestry is, according to Mr. iaJs greatest tenor, who appeared /' = addition to any group, but sh.e also possesses the capa-
school work and its accompanying 

Charles B. CarO', representative of in scenes from the operas, "Butter- activities are much the same as they English teacher: Now, who was a blllty of doing a great deal in a quiet, unassuming 
the Parish-Watson company, the fin- fly," "La BohE!me," "Pagliacci," and are here. English is compulsory, and great man in· the history of Ger- way. Perhaps it's just a coincidence, but Bill Hamilton 
est of its type in the world. Depi"ting others at the City Auditorium, May many? happens to be the other sergeant at arms whO' works 

... other subjects are more or less op-
an interpretation of the entombment 11. tional." Bob Howser: The Baron Munch- with her, and he seems to get a great deal of pleasure 
of Christ, it was woven especially for His speech was striking because of ausen. from his job. And we haven't noticed any lack of co-He told of his days. before becom- _ 
the de Mailly family. It hung in the its lack of ',.accent. Mr. Power said ing an opera singer, when he was in- - operation on Jeanne's part. But that's not so strange 
h I f th F h bl f that the English accent with--which Henri,etta Sessel: Now I will speak h t t d t 0 together' cape 0 ese renc no es or terested in athletics and school work. w en you pu wo an w . 

many years. The name "de Mailly" is we in America are familiar is the so- my mind. ' 
At one time he played on the Aus-

woven into two scrolls ~gain8t the called Oxford accent and is not prev- tra1ian cricket team against England; Howard KiWlan: Ah, silence at 

blue background interspersed with alent among the majority ot the peo- he was a champion handball player; last. 
flowers. Above each scroll. ,is a mono- pIe. He enumerated the many coun-

and he also played tep.nis. He began 
gram, ' no doubt representing the in· tries he had toured with operas : his musical career when he won Aus
iUals of two important branches ot Italy, Malta, French Indo-China, the 

~ralia's highest prize .for slngiI.!g. 
the house O'f de ~ ailly . Philippine Islands, China, Japan, "I think that young fellows about 

The tapestI'y is woven of silk and Java, and Sumatra. He spent seven i to enter a profession should cons der 
wool thread' s in the "slashed" tapes- years in Italy, appearing In flfteen all types of fields, look for an open-

--
" Mr. Schmidt: Prove that sound 

cannot pass through a vacuum. 
Keith Maxwell: I can't hear the 

question. 
Mr. ScKmidt: Very 

proof is excelleht. 

=: 

good. That 

Miss Bozell: Use the French- word 

try weave which is still used In the operas. ing, and when they think they have 
modern Gobelln and Beauvais facto- Mr. Power is staying at the home their hunch, follow it up in a whole

rles. The distinguishing feature ot of Central's own Annunciata Garrot- hearted manner," smiled Mr. Power. 
t 'th h h d th "avant" In a sentence. this textile Is its bright richness of 0, WI W om e appeare at e · He also sent a message to Central 

dl Th b Ruth Ferer: Avant what avant color; each shade is almost as vivid Au torium. ey oth toured the Or- High school pupils. "My being inter-
. t i th Mil 0 I t when avant it. and rich as it was when it left the Jen n e an pera company as viewed by an Omaha high school boy 

weaver's fingers. Y, ear. Miss Gar,rotto accompanied him recalls my ow' n high ch 01 and u I' =: 
son - 'Ruth Combs (in sewing class): 

The vases, in peachbloom, apple- to Walter Hampden's performance of versity days and fills me with broth-
"H I t" i C I'd' i How are you coming with your dress? green, and ox-blood, are Lang-Yeo, am e n entra s au , ~t!.or um erly feeling which motivates me to 
I t ·T d i ht H k i h Dorothy Backlund: Oh, sew-sew. that is Lang ware. For forty years as ues ay n g . e spo e n t e extend to all the students of the high 

during the K 'ang-Hsi period in , the highest -terms of the auditorium, and school a friendly hand of greeting 
seventeenth century, Lang was in he was particularly impressed by the from Australia and to wish all of you 

charge of the Chinese factories in splendid acoustics. - the very greatest prosperity in your 

which these vases were made. After The tenor spoke of the depression, studies and in your chosen profes
the death O'f Larng, the tactories were of this country's "new deal," and of sions." 

=: 
We hear that a girl friend Is giv

ing Frank Mossm~n a belt for his 
birthday. Hope it doesn't hurt him. 

=: 
Mary Jo Patton thinks his name 

We Hear of For,mer Students 

unable to produce a ware equal to the 
Lang-Yeo although they still pos

sessed the same formulas, which were 
carried out by the same workmen. In 

the same collection is also a pair of 
seventeenth century K'ang-Hsi sea
son vases, depicting the flowers of 
China's four seasons, and a very rare 

five-colored "Long Eliza" club-shaped 

vase of the same period. 

I 
'hould b, ,hang'" ~o L,lghton Gn.,b, 

. Eunice Eggers likes anything 
1-______________________________ -' from Boston, whether it be bull dogs, 

David Fellman '25 was given a Jane Matthai ex'30, known as Jane 
baked beans, or Don Ragan. 

graduate school award by Yale uni· . Allen on the stage, is taking part in 
=: 

versity, according to an announce- the Community Playhouse prodUction 
Donnabelle Fletcher still insists 

I ~()§I:"" ~()T I:§ I 
• 

Laydees an ' gentulmun! See th' 

ment received last Sunday night. He 

was awarded a Sterling fellowship in 

government. Last year David, a Cen· 
tral High and University Qf Nebras
ka graduate, received the Block 
scholarship of $1,000. 

ma-a-muth beeg side-show! The on-ly Carlton Goodlett '31, a member of 
thing that's naeded is a silver dime! the Howard aebate team at Howard 
. .. let's go in, and begorry, right university, Washington, D. C., is to 
oITa the old bat, who should we see receive the Debate Key for his sev

but Buzz Fonda and Bill Hamilton enth varsity debate, according to Miss 
guzzling-er, pop. As we have our Genieve Clark, history teacher. It is 

photographer with , us, w~ find the very unusual to gain this key in the 

two buddies talkin' about wimmen, first year. 

Eight girls have signed to compete 

in the archery tournament to be held 
at Municipal university May 15. Cen
tral graduates who have entered are: 

Mary Rigg ' 31, Evelyn Schnackel 
'31, Dorothy Austin '32, Mary Brown 

' 31, Eleanor Larson '31, and MerlYD 
Phillips '32, defending champion,. 

as usual. (Editor's note: The one on Frank Wright ' 31 won the cqam· 

the right is BUzz. ) . . . Ruth Combs pionship in wrestling in the 135 
averages about three automobile ac- pound class at Dartmouth university., 

cidents per week-end. Who said that He received a gold medal. 

of "Eng, aged ... Jane has been on 'the 
she meant sometliing else when she 

stage ever since she lef.! Central, hav- declared, "My father belongs in Lin
ing had her own company on the coIn." 
R.K.O. vaudeville circuit. , 

Lois Small '30, attending Grinnell 

college, was tapped Cap and Gown 
last week, a national organization 

equivalent to Mortar Board at Uni
versity of Nebraska. 

=: 

So Ruth Moon wonders how the 

ladies of the 1890's would climb into 

a rumble seat. Well! 

=: 

Miss Taylor (to English VI class) : 

Is true love really sweet? 
Melvin Rosenberg: Well, I'm hard

Basil Turner ex'26 visited Central 
last week. He is manR'ger of the Ne- ly in a position to say. 

=: 
braska Telephone company at Alli-

So Myra Piesch and Charlotte Buet-ance. When attending Central, he 
was prominent in football and bas- ten back received permission to go out 
ketball. during home room and wash the jan-

Raymond Young and Donald Ross, 
both ' 31, were elected house chair
men of Gates Hall in Grinnell college 
for the year 1933-34. 

itor's cat! 

MISS DELICIA ALLEN 

By Mary Johnston 

Virgene McBride ' 30 was an atten- MISS DELICIA ALLEN is the 
dant at the crowning of the May name of Mary_ John,ston's new 

queen at the University 01 Nebraska. story about life in Virginia. It is tWl 
lO've romance of Delicia Allen, a 

daughter of the owner of the severtil 
Ted Sanders ex'26, senior medical 

student at' Nebraska, made the hon- thousand acres of Indian Leap plan
tation, near the ,mountains in Vir

orary society, Alpha Omega Alpha. 

hI'spring a young man's fancy DOES- -------------------------------
ginla. 

Delicia grO'ws up on .the plantation 

Radio Station Titles Make an Alias From which is under the management of 

Fo~thills of Parnassus 
TO MY MOTHER 

Oft at close of day when all my work is done, 
And sitting round the glowing fire with thee, 

I glance u'pon a dear, dear, face, the one 

Which me~ns much more than all the world to me. 

I see engraven in that face serene 
Lines caused by worry for a though less .child, 

Though in her deep blue eyes but love is seen 
And on her face expressions sweet and mild. 

A truly perfect woman nobly planned,· 

You are, ah Mother mine, my guiding star. 

God blessed you with the power to understand 
My trials and cares which yoU: dispelled afar. 

Each moment while I live, my heart doth 11ft 
And sing to God my thanks for his great gUt. 

-Madeline MacNeill '33 

TO MOTHER 

I sing to my mother, so .good, true, and kind, 

TO' the truest pal that I ever will find, 

To my sweet mother, my best friend, my all, 

To the inspiration of my rise or my fall. 

I thank my dear mother for all she has done, 
r place her on high like a mid-day-sun, 

Her shining lIglit blazes for me, a path 

Which leads me from evil, discomfort and wrath. 

I love my mother with a love most sincere, 
I hope I will give her not sorrow, but cheer, 

For her I will try and make life a success, 
For my mother deserves only the best. 

My mother has sacrificed all for me; 
I hope to be what she wants me to be, 

And I wish in life to be like my mother 

And always give joy and cheer to another. 

-Florence Fitz-D~d '33 

IL NONSENSOROSO 

'Do write a sonnet one might say 'tis hard, 

But follow my advice and you will see, 

How really very simple it may be. 

My method fool-proof did I not regard, , 
And bad results did not my course retard. 

Now that is past; the words do fiy from me, 

Like frightened hawks who, startled on the lea, 

Do pause a bit, then fiee from this poor bard. 
Perhaps by now my method is too plain, 

A dictionary and Thesaurus are, 
The only implements you need to use, 

A silly subject one must not disdain, 

A knack for filling space will ~ot disbar, 

And words with sense you surely must not choose. 

-Meredith Zimmerman '33 

On the M~gazine Rack 
N'T turn to' love? ... and I've often 

wondered just which Centralite gave 

the inspiration to that authO'r of the 

huge Broadway success, "Halleluyah, 
I'm a Bum" .. . and from our Want

Ad department, we notice this ex

T T d ° Ko' L T L H I .,/:...1 L ° her grandfather, mother, and Aunt 
V se In zt s etler nese e PJ u 1St S Lucy, while her father is busy with . 

____ the state's political affairs in Rich- Back to Barter in May's Review of RevieWli and 

cerpt: 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY : Myste
ries a nd s upernatura l h appenings cre
a ted at ha lf the u s u al price , I guaran
t ee comple t e results. or I'll do 'em 
over . See M a ria n Mills a ny day except 
Sa turday. 

. . . Bob Kasal calls tor a new 

deal. I wonder if Marcia Jackson oc

cupfes his. thoughts so much that he 
has voluntary insomnia? .. . inciden

tally, what're Central 's gold-diggers 

gonna do now that we're offa the 
gold standard? 

Robert Austin Braun wishes to an

nounce that his last name is not 

Brown, nor Brinn! nor Grinn, nor 
Broun, nor Bruin, nor anything like 

t!Jat. He's a strong man, and he 

wants his last name recognized . . . 

it seems that summer is again with 
us--at least, a couple of blokes are 

thinking about it. George Payne has 

just had a long session with the 

neighborhood barber, and emerged 

trom the shop with ' all the fixin's of 

a convict except the offense and the 
peppermint suit ... and there's Har

ry Stickler with- Jean Humphrey. 

Harry's got a grin on his face, sq's 

anybody'd oughta know that he's in 

one of those famous "moments we'd 
like to live over" . . . add famous 

words: there's Max Barnett eatin' 
one of those new "dunkable" pret

zels. We wonder-!- There's the 

whistle, and the Notes operates on 
Union regulations, so I'll close the 

hatch, but before I do, Marianna 

Gardner wishes to announce that she 

can't see why her defln.Uon of a 
thermometer being a glass tube with 

the temperature running up the side 
would be so wrong. 

KITty sends her delayed reply to 

WILL'S letter of -several weeks a.go: 

. Dear WILL: 

I got your letter this morning. 
WE'RE in KIEV now, in the land of 
vodka. Say KIDO, I've had the grand

est time travelin'! But it sure eats 
up the KALE. It's cost me a pretty 

KOIN already. And WODA you think 
I got in Hungary? It VAS a CHYC 
little HA'l'. 

I met DAN WOOD in Germany. He 
was WORKing INA WOR department 

warehouse, making bat t e r i n g 

WRAMS. If you ask me it was a pile 

of JONK. Yeah, as the Londoner 

would say, "It's a big 'OAX!" 

I almost fergot to tell ya that I 

visited Italy, too. IMA membf:l r of the 

Italian court now. I bought you a 
new TICR in Amsterdam. Well, 
WILLy, your little WREN Is gonna 

shoot for home straight as the 
KROW , fiies. Back to good old 

WASH., D. C. 

Still KICKing, 

Yours, 

KIT. 

(Author's Note ; Just in case some 

of you HIX are still WRAKing your 
gray ,matter over this puzzle, permit 

me, JOCK McDonald, to inform you 

that this is just a JOAK; but WHO 

cares whether you can read this or 

not? Maybe this is good for a cherry 
KOAC at Frigid, Alaska.) 

Farmer Brown's boy was varstty 

cheer leader while attending the unt 

versity, so now that he is home they 

send him out to the chicken house to 
egg the hens on. 

mond. The plantation life, the pbliti- World's Work 
A-trocious -------"7----- A-lligator Vi t i 

cal background, finally the Civil War, c or an typewriter = blue suit 
B-eautiful ----------------- B-um C tt h f i 

are all a part of the story of Virginia 0 age organ = s oes or s x 
C-lammy ----------------- C-rook T i f t b d d 

before the war, which make up the wo pa r 0 rousers = rea an sausage 
D-irty -------------------- D-odo life and g(} to build the character of One mutal painting = one case of gin 
E-ccentric ----------------... E-gg Th ti d 

Delicia Allen. An unforgettable pic- ese equa ons are not ma ness, nor a new theory 
F-rantic ------------------ F-lop ture of grAciOUS gentlefolk and of life of relativity. They are barter in its simplest form, ex-

~=:~~~ -----~--------------_-~_-_- ___ -~_~~:r: in the Old Dominion impre ~ ses itself amI Ples
i 

oftahcitual business transactions that have taken 
upon the reader's mind. pace n s country of late. People of the United 

I-nsignificant ----------- I-mbecile St t hi ' 
J The visit o,f Delicia to England, her a es av ng no money to pay for food and clothing 
-abbering ------------- J-uvenile h b k t h 

K i presentation at court, and an un- ave gone ac 0 t eir childhood days and traded. 
- ssable ---------- K-leptomaniac I N Y k Ci ' 

happy love affair all leave their mark · n ew or ty during the recent bank holiday and 

;-a:~id-================== ;:~: on Delicia's character .. And naturally cofinsequ
i 

entbcash shortage, patrons paid their way into 
N the Civil War with its sudden trag- a ght ng out with such media as fish. noodles, razor 

-otorious -------------- N-ymph bl d i h 
• edies brings the climax of the story a es, n g tgowns, and one copy of the New Testa-O-bstinate _______________ O-racle 

P and brings Delicia's lover back to ment. In some Southern colleges, girls and boys are 
-oteilt ---------:.------ P-anther her. , dealing in direct barter to pay for tuition, exchanging Q-uaint __________________ Q-uail 

R-ude ' _____________________ R-at The book has a charming, delicate pigs for Latin and cows for chemistry. Of course this 

S iIi quality - more so than the stirring method of exchange cannot secure for anyone the lUx-;uperc ous ___________ S-keleton 
T times in which it was written. The uries of life, but it can supply them with the necessi--oothless ______________ T-orpedo 
U-gly ________ L _________ U-pstart development of Delicia from a ' child ties of life till things get better. ' 

V-ain ___________________ V-andal 

W-ild _______________ W-all-fiower 
X-anthic __________________ X-ray 

Y -odeling ________________ Y -okel 

Z-ealous _____________ ~ __ Z-ebra 

Note: This document was stolen 
from the tomb of the Egyptian king, 

Tut-Tut. The wisest sage of King 

Tut-Tut (the one with the longest 

and whitest beard) determined by the 
use ot this script the true character 

of the enemies and friends of the 
king by taking the first letters of 

their names and applying them to the 

scale. For example, John Smith be

comes a J-abberlng S-keleton. 

"You know there's something dove

'like about you." 

"No, really?" 

"Yes, you're pigeon-toed." 

to a mature woman, with the accom
pa niment of the growth of the others 

of her age is well done by the author. 
while the picture of Virginia life be

fore the war is most complete and 
historically correct. 

-B.G. 

Current Cinema 
Two comedians are starred in the 

double feature program presented at 

the World theater beginning today. 

The first is Joe E. Brown in "Elmer 

the Great," written by Ring 'Lardner, 
and depicting the role of a dumb ball 

player who goes to sleep on third 

base at the crucial moment. 

The other comedian is Zasu Pitts, 

featured with James Dunn In "Hello 

Sister," a picture about Broadway, 
New York City. 

Flying in May's National Geographic Magazine 

~ Leave it to the newspapers to start something! As 

soon as they discovered airplanes were invaluable in 
securing "scoops," other lines of bUSiness decided air 

transportation was the thing for them. Bow and ar

rows and bridal veils, diamon.ds, gold and smoke de
tectors, gardenias and gas guns, are only a few of the 

articles carried by planes to satisfy the whims ot a 

rushing world. California's flowers , cut in the morn
ing. are worn to bridge-luncheons the next day by 

New York debutantes. Artificial eyelashes are hurried 

to Los Angeles to be used by HollyWood's movie 
queens. Air-mail is rapidly advancing until last year 

the public bought ten million dollars worth of air 
stamps. On errands ot mercy, however, airplanes play 

one of their greatest parts. Whether it is an earth

quake, a war, or a disease epidemic, planes bring 

speedy relief. Air travel is safe and luxurious, but 

very few people ride for the "thrill" anymore. How 

we have progressed since the days of Darius Green 
and his fiying machine! 
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Central High's Hall of Fame 
Attests to Merit of School 

Crowds Gather to Monitors' Council 
See New Cartoons Enrolls Students 

Bpa1nquet, ~ermon II Bugle N otesl Loquax Contains. 
ans DIscussed ' . Variety of Latl-n 

By Senior Class an~~::P:::q:e:~~~/~::d e ::y ~:: :~: French Articl~s 
Records Compl'led b M' 6. MANY Centralites, the initiated 

y ISS comedian of the movies; reputed to 

T Sh 
group, make it a point to see 

owne OW Alumni to be the richest movie actor of Holly- the bulletin board outside Room 

Be Prominent Leaders wood with a fortune of $10,000,000 . 149 every day, and the cauSe of it 
Robert Findley 'IO-Captain in all-the artistic attempts of Ed-

50 N A M E S ON LIST the United States army. ward Mullen, Jr. '34. His cartoons 

For Corning Term 

Colleens Nominate Officers' Home 
Economics Club Sees' Skit· 
Colleens Hear Teacher ' 

Seniors Decide on First Central 
Congregational Church; Se
lect Banquet Committee 

I 

in the Central High cafeteria with 

speeches by Major John Holyoke of 

the second battalion, Lt. Col. Rich
ard Kelley, Capt. Donald Hughes, and 

Otis Alvison, vice president of the 

(Continue'] from Page 1) Omaha National bank. Guests were 

Club Calendar English and Algebra examinations Fred Hill, dean of boys, Sgt. S. B. 
Crawford Follmer '21 - National are posted there regularly. 

In the opinion of many well-known president of the Junior Chamber uf Ed has been- contributing draw-
Monday, May 15 this week. Moore, F., H. Gulgard, commandant, 

Lininger Tra,vel Club Frank' Cowdery, business manager and Roy Towl , city commissioner. 

- Commerce. i Nebraskans, Central High school is ngs and sketches for over a 
the greatest school in the state and 'Walter A. Futter ex'06-Holly- month. Some of his works have 
the pride of tl:)e Midwest; the nUin- wood motion picture producer with been acceptable for publication in 

ber of famous men and women that one of the largest incomes in the :pro- the Register, but lack of money 

Central High has given to the world ducing field; produced "Africa combined with the high price of 
proves Central's higb standing. Speaks," and two educationaL reels: zinc etchings make the printing of 

Tuesday, May 16 of the seuior play, spoke to the sen- "Perhaps you don't appreciate the 

Spanish Club iors Wednesday urging them to buy wonderful training you are now re-
Latin Club tickets and support the play. Four ceiving," said Mr. Alvison, "but you 

French Club teams have been selected to sell will realize In later years what mili-

G'erman Club tickets. They are as follows: tary drill has done for you." First 

Wednesday, May 17 Team I: Ralph Jones, captain, Lane Sgt. Howard Drew se,rved as toast-

"Travelaughs" and "Curiosities" as carto i 'bl Records compiled by Miss 'Jessie ons mpOSSI e. Low Register 
well as many other movies. circulati db ' 

Monitors' Council Kemper, Tom Marshall, Robert Mc- master. 
Towne, assistant principal, shows on an su sequent lack of 
that our alumni have entered almost Tom I Gannett '27-United States money have had many effects; no 

every known profession in the world. consul at Ecuador, South America. cartoons is one. _ 
The remainder 9f the list will be- M 

Stamp Club Cune, David Powell, CharleA_Rach-
Miss Carlson (testing the knowl

edge of the class by planking down a 

half dollar): What is it? 

"These are only casual data,'" she rs.· Anne Savidge, journalism 
published in next week's Register. . t 

said, "and the records are Car frum lDS ructor, says of Ed's more re-

Thursday, May 18 man, Sumner Slater, Bob Hughes, 

Central Colleens Israel Hornstein, Garrett Fonda, Jack 

being complete." --- , cent cartoons, "The technique of 

The following fifty alumni were G· lOt b B some of the- cartoons resembles 

L-______________ J Douglas, James Craddock, Robert 

Braun, George Braig, and Cyrus 

Bowman. 

Sumner Hayward : Tails! 

Enroll Monitors 
selected from Miss Towne's file as lr S . unum. er oys that of cartoons in the New York-

being Central High's outstanding In Shorthand Awards er. A glance at his drawings may At a meeting of the Monitors' 
graduates, and m~y well be con sid· --- bring a smile in a hectic day." Council Thursday, May 4, members 

e red worthy members of Central 13 Pupils Win 60 Word Prizes; Since the Register is unable to were assigned to enroll students as 
High 's "Hall of Fame.': 3 Make 80 Word Goal print these cartoons, they are do- monitors in the library for next sem-

An Indian Missionary , ing the next best thing by posting ester. 

Clarence Adams 'IS-Ordained a Twelve girls and une boy from Miss them. Stop and look at them. Enrollment was from 8 "a.m. to 

minister of the gospel in 1926; is Harriet Rymer's Shorthand II classes r----~----------. 8:30 and from 2:45 p.m. to 3:30 

now a missionary in India. ' won the 60 word Gregg awards for E c hoe s 1 Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. 
Carlisle Allen '13-Instructor at April given by Miss Rymer last week. '-------_________ J Those enrolling were: Tuesday morn-

West Point at present; writing for Those from the sixth hour class are: ing, Dorothy Auracher; Tuesday aft-

General John .1. Pershing. Helen Greenberg, Mildred Safersteen, One Year Ago ernoon, Joy Monsky; Wednesday 
Malcolm Baldrige '12-Nebraska Mary Sprague, Anna Goodbinder, Two Central girls received recogni- ,morning, Betty Hall; Wednesday aft-

i h 
Edith Stein, Margaret Dodds, all '33, tion in the Scholastic and National ernoon, Virginia Smith,' ,Thursday 

(!ongressman n t e seventy-second 
congress; former coach at Creighton and Caruline Drake '34 . Those from High School Awards contest; Verna morning, Amy Rohacek; Thursday 
university. the first hour class are MoIlle Acker- Armstrong '32 won third national afternoon, Lawrence Bordy. All are 

Sam Beber '19-President of man, Dorothy Nelson, Virginia prize in the interview section on her '33. 

N i 
Haines, all '34 , and Jeanne Biurvall, interview with Ann Axtell Morris. Colleens Nominate Officers 

B' a Brlth, district six, which in- Helen Woodford, Robert Nuttmann, Elizabeth Fore '32 received honor- At th i cludes the Canadian -providences, e r meeting Thursday, May 4, 
all '33. able mention in the book review i 

Niorth and South Dakota, Nebraska, n Room 425, the Central Colleens 
Iowa; Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Three pupils won the 80 word test awards. nominated their officers for next year. 

i b M· R 1 t k Th The American Legion spelldown 
and Michigan; founder of the junior g ven y ISS ymer a,s wee. ey They are as follows: president, Doro-

are Robert Nuttman '33, and Morris first place was won by Sergeant Rich- thy Graham, 'Henrietta Nilsson, and 
()rder of B'Nai Brith" the A.Z.A., now 
embracing over 176 branches in the Lerner and Virginia Haines, both '34; ard Melcher, Company D; second Bertha Slutsky; vice' president, Ethel 

U it d S
aIl are ' members of the first hour went to Corporal Howard Drew, C; Resnick, Margaret Hultman, and Bet-

n e tates and Canada; well- third to Sergeant Carleton Ranney .. 
known Omaha social worker. class. ty Nolan; secretary, Bertha Braude, 

Includes University Teacher A. Virginia Baily, and Dorothy McDon-

R b I
· Central's baseball team obtained 

Edmund Booth '14-Teacher of am Ings aId; treasurer, Mary Louise piich-
its fourth victory of the season by d I ' 

English at Dartmouth university. L __________ ....;::;... ___ JI ar, rene Buckland, Mollie Acker-
defeating the North High Vikings 3 . 

Lyman ~ryson '06-In charge of Joyce Ballantyne '36 was absent ~an, and Marion Byrd; and ser-
to 1. t t .1 

organization work for the Red CrosB three days la.st week due to an in- gean s a arms, ean Patrick '35, 
Three Years Ago Courtney Berner, Dorothy WI'ckstrum 

in Europe and Asia during World fected foot. The Weekly Register printed inter- ',36, Marion Harriss '35, . Silvi'a Gil-
war; taught ,at various universities views with sixteen prominent Oma- bert, and Elizabeth Smith '36; all 

a mong which are the University' of Mary Jane Christopher '34 gave a hans concerning the proposed Central girls l;tre 1934 unless otherwise des-

~:~i~O;::ear :::Ve~n~:e~~t:ct~; :ri~~i~ reading Sunday evening at the Young 'auditorium and gymnasium.- All high- ignated. Election will be held May 18. 
People's club of the First Centrally recommended the proposed im ' 

California Associatiun for Adult Ed- - Science Club Elects Officers 

ucation for Carnegie foundation. 
George Buffett '19 - Research 

(!hemist .. for the Pittsburgh Plate 

Glass company. 
Maurice 'Clark '12-Well-known 

actoz: and playwright in New York 

City. 
ArtIst on List 

Homer Conant '05-New York art

Congregational church. provement. ) 
Mildred Sherman and Byron Gould- Margaret Moran '34 was elected 

Frank MacNeill '34 has been ab

sent over a week due to illness. 

Cecelia HoPI' '36 was absent last 

week because of a throat infection. 

Betty Wood '35 has been absent 

I h t 1 th I d i 
'president of the Girls' Natural Sci-

ng were c osen 0. p ay e ea s n 
the senior play, ' ''The Nervous 'ence club for next semester at the 

Wreck." 
meeting Tuesday in Room 120. Bar-
bara Rehtmeyer '35 was elected sec .. 

retary, and Marjorie Henningson '36, 

treasurer. 

Esther Weber '30 was chosen to 

act as lieutenant-colonel of the Cen

tral High girls' camp of 1930. 
The next meeting will be held out

Five Years Ago 'of .. doors at the home of Marlon Byrd 

ist; many of his batiques have been for.five weeks on account of illness. Central's entrants In the state-wide '35, president this semester. 
schplarship contest triumphed over 

more than one thollsand contestants 

representing 116 Nebraska high 

schools. 

hung in the Joslyn Memorial. 

LeRoy Crummer !88-World fa- Kathryn Connolly ' 34 has been ab-

mous physician; honorary member sent the last two weeks because of 
()f the London Physicians' and Sur- illness. 

geons' society; one of the great heart 

specialists of the United States. 

Frank DrdUk '20-0ne of the fore

most art directors of the motion pic· 

ture industry; set atmospheres for 

eleven of Mary Pickford's pictures as 

Priscilla Noyes' review of Richard 

Halliburton's "The Royal Road to 

Josephine Gaeta '35 returned to Romance " was awarded second prize 

school Monday after a two weeks' in a contest conducted by the Schol

absence due to the fiu. astic magazine. 

Presents Skit, Reading 

Guinevere Ohlswag'er '33 gave a 

reading and ,Amy Ann Rohacek '33 

and Charles Rachman ' 33 presented 

a skit, "Home S~eet Home," at the 

meeting of the Home Economics club 
in Room 39 Monday. Members of the 

club that attended the Farmer 's Fair 

at Lincoln discussed the exhibits and 

well as eight of Douglas Fairbanks'· B t G- I ' C 
successes. rews er Ir s am p 

the pageant. 

Managers Select~d The Home Economics club was 

Stuart Edgerly '21-Professor of 

English at Dartmouth university. 
Shortened to ' 4 Days For "Oh, Professor" formed recently and any student tak-

___ ing home economics is eligible for 

Daniel Egbert '24~Assistant pro

fessor of pathology at Yale. 

Girls' camp this year will be a (Continued from page 1) membership. Miss Chloe Stockard, 

four-day period at Brewster instead ence Whitebook, Mabel Wright, Peg- household arts t eacher, is sponsor. 

Harold Lloyd ex'12-Foremost 
of the seven-day encampment of pre- gy Young. 

vious years, according to Mrs. Irene John Airy, Cyrus Bowman, Richard 

--~------------------------ H . Jensen, sponspr of the camp. Carey, Sidney Cliait, Frank Cowdery, 

Happy Days Kids- Camp will begin Thursday morning, Chandler Derby, Lester Harmon, Is-
, , June 8, and will break up Monday, rael Hornstein, Ralph Jones, Herbert 

Exams Are Coming June 12, after breakfast. Price will 'Kaplan, Samuel Kaplan, Lane Kemp-
be $3.75 . er, Richard Lefiang, Frank Mossman, 

May 29--June 2 "We will have a colonel chosen 

Modern Problems, Physics, Secreta- from the senior class and will be 1n 

rial Training, E:ngineers' exatnlna- companies as before," stated Mrs. 

Jim MusselIDJan, Carleton Ranney, 

and Sumner Slater. 

tions. 

FrIday, June 2, 2 o'Clock 

Mathematics-for entire school

Geometry III, TrigonometrY, Algebra 

IV; for cadets going to camp-all 

mathematics. 

Examinations for . cadets going to 

camp which regularly w1ll be given 

after noon Tuesday. 

Economics, Bookkeeping II. 

Saturday, June 8, 9 o'Clock 

Conflicts for cadets going to camp. 

J ensen. "Because of the short time 

there will probably be no visitor's 

day." 

All the, usual camp activities will 

be offered with special features to be 

decided later. An overnight hike will 

be one of these activities. 

Boxes of Candy Given 
To Ticket Sale Victo~s 

All are ;eniors except those noted 
in the designing, posters, and niake

up groups. 

Ralph Sarson '34 returned to school 

Thursday after a three days' absence, 

due to a cold. -,_._._--
YOUR FAVORIT.E , 

TYPEWRITER 

Tech Teacher Speaks 

Mrs. Rae Williams, head of the 

business department at Technical 

High school, s ~ oke to the Central 

Colleens at their meeting Thursday, 

May 4, in Room 425. Her subject was 

.1Wp &Ich. • 

-~ faithful REPRODUUIOnS of 
, DRAUJlnG~ and PHOTOGRAPHS 

k
' /flfo Quality Printinq Plates 

BAKER-DocHERTY ]) 
EnGRAVinG co.n, • ~ . "" ...... ~ .. : ~. N OMAHA.NEBJD 

Team II: W ebster Mills, captaiIi, : According to Lt., Col. Richard Kel

Ross Alexander, John Brain, Chand- ley, the canteen squad will be com

ler Derby, Lawrence Green, Windsor posed of Joe Barker, Leo Quinn, 
G. Hackler, Jack Kolbo John Hol- Leonard Kurtz, Webster Mills, all 

yoke, Richard Leflang, ~obert Lloyd, '33, Bob Stafford '34, and one cadet 

Alfred Martin, Sanford Perkins, Noel from North High school. 

Perley; George Troboug;tl, and Donald ---
Wiemer. Fifteen school da.,,-s until cadet 

Team III : Mabel Wright, captain, camp. 

Esther BUss, Eugenia D' Andrea, 

Margaret Harris, Deborah Hulst, 

Jean Humphrey, Rose Kirshenbaum, 
Joan Milliken, Mary Palmer, Flo

rence Doan, SylVia Silverman, Doro

thea Waechter, Jean WJ)odruff, Od

essa Yant, and Carol Dimke. 
Team IV: Amy Rohacek, captain, 

Dorothy Auracher, Patricia Brott, 

June Corkin, Marador Cropper, 
Jane Epplen, Frances C. Hansen; Vir

ginia Lee Long, Dorothy Maystrick, 

Mary Allene Moore, Elizabeth Pind
eero, Mary Rohlfs, Katharine Shear

er, and Mary Frances Marconnit '34. 

Capt. Brain : What is the first thing 

you do when cleaning a rifle? 

Sgt. Bill Holland: Look at the 

number, sir. 

Captain : And why do th,at? 

Sergeant: To make sure that 
lIot cleaning someone else's gun. 

I'm 

'A group picture of Central 's rifie 
team, composed of Thoma'S (A), N. 

Perley (A), B. Perley (B), Barr (F), 

and Encell (Band) was printed in the 
.World-Herald last Tuesday. 

Miss Burns: Will someone tell me 

"A High School Girl 's Preparation for how to get the length of this line? 
Business." Eugene Hurtz: Measure it. 

"Experience is the most important 
factor in helping a high school girl 

secure a position, but everybody can

not have experience to start with, and 

Be sure to a.ttend your company 

banquet. 

a high school diploma is th'e next ' Company E , held "its annual ban
best thing," she sai!!. quet Wednesday in the 'cafeteria with 

In naming a few vocations for Hird Stryker, Omaha attorney and 

girls she stated that there were too father of Hird Stryker, Jr. '36 , as 

many stenographers and auditors. guest speaker. Capt. Fonda, Major 

Other lines of work, such as fioricul- Holyoke of the second battalion, Lt. 

ture, journalism, acting, candy-mak- Col. Richard Kelley, and Fred Hill, 

ing, domestic service, work in depart

ment stores, and even undertaking 

and plumbing offer better opportuni
ties. 

"When working," Mrs. Williams 

advised, "get good sleep, food, and 

exercise, and the proper recreation. 

Be careful about , your personal ap

pearance. Your clothes must be clean, 

comfortable, and conservative. At all 

Stephens Celebrates 

Its 

Hundredth Birthday 

Thousands of alumnae and 

friends of the college will 

celebrate on May 29th the 

one hundredth anniversary 

of Stephens. 

Although old in years it is 

new in equipment, and is 

one of America's most prog

ressi~e coll'eges for women. 

FOR CATALOG W RITE 

The Secretary, Dept. C. 

Stephens College ' 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

times be dignified. Be punctual and 

industrious." 
Mrs. Williams suggested that a po

sition could best be secured at the 

employment agencies. Advertisements 

in newspapers are less satisfactory. 

"Know your own ability," shoe said, 

"and do your best. You will then 
stand a better chance of succeeding." 

Select Your 

Mother's Day 
Gifts 

from the Bea.utiful Lines of 

DISHES 
VASES 

CHINA 
. SILVER 

BOWLS GLASS 
CROCKERY NOVELTIES 

OMAHA 
'CROCKERY CO. 
1116 Harney St. At. 4842 

Much of Paper Written in Eng
lish; Use of Latin in Modern 
Language Is Discussed 

(Continued from Page 1) 

comparison with modern currency, 

adds Interest for the student of eco

nomics. The tale of the death of Cat

ilIne is particularly attractive to Cic
ero pupils. 

In less serious mood are "The Bar

on in Ancient Rome" and "Adven

tures of Little Willie." A ridiculous 
take-off on Jack P earl, the Baron 

Munchausen, makes that hero tell of 
his adventures in the days of Rome. 

The Baron has lost none of his old 

jokes and tricks, and the similarity 
to the real Baron's stories is surpris

ingly good. "Adventures of Little Wil

lie" is the Phaeton myth told In mod
ern English with Ford cars, bill

boards, and life guards to add to the 
humor. 

Members of the staff _re as fol

lows : Frances Hansen and Morris 

Dansky, editors in chief; John Snapp 

and Frances Fore, associate editors; 
Irene Buckland, Margaret Hultman, 

and Sylvia Silverman, feature editors; 

William Williams, business manager; 
Kermit Hansen , circulation manager. 

Douglas Printing company pub

lished the paper; 1,000 copies were 
ordered. 

dean of boys, were the speakers. 

Guests were F. H . Gulgard, Sgt. S. B. 

Moore, Richard Kent '32, former cap

tain of the company, and Second Lt. 

and Quartermaster Clifford Schroeder 

of the second battalion. First Sgt. 

Dick Clarke acted as toastmaster. 

We predict, or hope for , decided 

improvement in band music in the 

next regimental because of a test 
taken last Wednesday by Band ' mem

bers on signals of baton. 

Jack Meyer: I'm getting to be as 
famous as George Washington. 

George Voss: Why, what did you 
do? 

Jack: I just went down in history 
today. 

·Van Sant 
School Of Business 

l ONE C. DUFFY, Owner 

Co-Educational - Day and Evening 

Courses Begin June 12 and July 10 

TUI'rION 

On bas i .. of .. ubjects 
On bas is of courseN 

pa::'..~e monthly or on discount 

Consultation , Hours-10:OO to 4:00 

19th and Douglas Sts . Ja. 5890 

'. 

OMAHA 

0 __ o ___ II _a_, ••• 

LINDENWOOD 
COLLEGE 

Founded 1827 

St. Charles, Missouri 

Write ..• 

• Lindenwood was 

founded for 

young women, 

and our 

entire program is 
for women . 

• Beautiful book: of ' 

views and catalog 

available. 

JOHN L. ROEMER, Pres. 

Box CO-33 

ST. CHARLES, Mo. 

Monday, June 5 

English .... _: .. _. _______ ._ .... ___ ... _9-10 

History, Civics _ ...... _ .. _10: 15-11: 15 

Latin, Harmony, Music Appreciation 
III ...... _ ... _ .. _ .... _ ... __ . __ ._ ... 12: 30-1: 30 

Three boxes of candy were given 

this week to the winning classes of 

the French play ticket sale contest. 

All French classes competed and 661 

tickets were sold at the price of 10 

cents each. 

Large or Portable 

The Ideal /Gift For 

Graduation 

.:1'_0_0_11_0_0_0 ____ 0_0_0_0_0_0 _____ ._0 _____ 0_0_0_0_.-,:_ 

Meeting Modern Conditions Since 1884 
Shorthand I, Business Training I, The first prize, a three pound box 

Business Arithmetic I, Interior Dec- of candy was won by Miss Bess Bo-
orating ...... ___ . ______ .... 12: 30-1: 30 zell's third hour French II class. Six-

Tuesday, June 6 ty-three tickets were sold by these 

French, Spanish, German, Business students. 

Training II, Business Arithmetic A two pound box of candy was 
II _ ... _ _ . ... _. __ ........ _ . ___ . __ ._. __ .... 9-10 awarded the rrench VI class as sec-

Science, Expression II, Music History ond prize. Pupils of the fourth hour 

II, Expressibn 1... .. _._ ... _ ... _10:16-11:15 French IV in Room 127 received the 

Cadets leave for camp...... 12 third prize of one pound of choco

Clothing, Foods, Music Appreciation lates. 

II, Shorthand I I , Bookkeeping Miss Pearl Rockfellow and Minda 
I _. 12:30-1:30 Friedman '35 were in charge of the 

Wednesday, June '1 contest. The classes were given the 

Mathematics for entire- school_9-10 candy Wednesday and the winning 

Conflicts ......... __ ... _. __ 10:16-11:16 members held a "feast". 

Easy Terms 

LOW STUDENT RENTAL 
RATES 

• 
ALL MAKES 

-TYPEWRITER co. 
INCORPORATED 

Largest in Middle West 

205 SOUTH 18th ST. 

PHONE AT. MiS 

Training at Doane College is modern 
and flexibl e. Each student is consider ed 
as an individual unit-his abilities, de
sires and aptitudes receive personal con
sideration from a strong faculty. 

DOANE COLLEGE 
Crete, Nebraska 

A distinguished co-educational insti
tution of t radition-high ranking and 
progressive. The oldest independent 
Liberal Arts College in Nebraska, 
founded in 1872. New fire-proof dormi
tories for both men and women. Con
servatory advantages. Beautiful thirty
acre campus on the Blue river. Two 
hours from Omaha. For catalog or book 
of views, write to A. Eugene Haylett, 
Extension Secretary, or The President, 
Doane College, Crete, Nebr. 

.._'_'_'_'_._I~._._._._._._._._._._i_._._._._._._._~ 

PRINTING and 
PUBLISHING 

School Printing 
a Specialty 

109 - 111 NORTH 18th St. 
Telephone JAckson 0644 

-
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MAZZERI LIMITS PREP TO ONE HIT AS PURPLES· HIT HARD 

CENTRAL EAGLES 
DOWN CREIGHTON 

IN· . Ine T racksters, Relay T earn Qualify for State Meet at M.I.N.K Carnival 

IN CITY CONTEST Golfe.r~ T ak<: Tw.o 
DeCISIve V IctoneS 

MAROONS SCORE I SPORT SLANTS I CENTRAL DEFEATS Nf:hsa~de~:~th; 
SECOND VICTORY -By John B. Janecek · . VIKINGS IN CLOSE Enter State Meet 

( EAGLE CINDER MEN 
TAKE THIRD PLACE 

AT MAROON OVAL 
Howell Smashes Three Singles; Over Lynx, South 

Churchill Responsible for Only 
Hit by Slow Fielding of Bunt; 
Garner Ten Safeties 

With third place In tbe intercity 

league golf standing·s in the bag by 

virtue of two wins over Abe Lincoln 

Friday, and South, Tuesday, Coach 

F. Y. Knapple's linksmen journeyed 

to Lincoln today In quest of the state 

OVER SCOTTMEN CE~!R~~~nb:S;:;I~:!nec::/uttlt~! DUAL TRACK MEET The Purple te-n-n-I-s-t-eam closed their 

Score, 7 to 0 

golfing cbampionships. 
Bill Hamilton, Don WIemer, Fred 

Reimers, and Bill Christie make up 

the squad who represents Central 

Beninato Wins Game by Homer; 
Mazzeri Yields Only Two Hits 
While Tech Hurler Gives 
Three; Final Score, 2 to 1 . 

Altsuler Clouts Double 

Tech high scored a thrilling base-

With Joe Mazzeri pitching the 

sweetest ball game of his life, the 

Central baseballers trounced Creigh

ton Prep, Tuesday on the Dewey lot, 

7 to O. Joe allowed only one safe hit, 

that by Maurice Pratt, Prep catcher. 

In the fourth, Pratt beat out a bunt 
this week end. The meet is to be a bal victory over Coach J. B. Scott's 

two - day affair. After the qualifying Central diamondeers last Thursday 
to ruin Mazzeri's no-hit game. round Friday morning, match play in on the Maroon fil:lld. The final score 

Howell batted three out of four , the various fiights wi1l begin in the was 2 to 1. The game was a hurler's 
and Kurtz and Mazzeri each hit two afternoon and continu.e throughout duel with Mazzeri giving only two 

out of three to lead the Purples at tbe next day. hits while Shay Beninato gave three 
the plate. Central garnered ten hits Against the Packer mashie-swing- saftles. 

First Inning 

CENTRAL--Horacek fanned. Wil-

off "Kayo" Ro}>lno, Blue hurler. ers Tuesday, the Purples barely eked The ,game play-by-play follows: 
The game, play by play. out a 6 to 4 victory. Wiemer and 

First Inning Reimers supplied the winning pOints 
CENTRAL--Horacek fanned. Wil- by 'knocking off Kurtz and Dergen, 

son out, F . Wilson to Robino. Altsu- both by the scores of 3 to 0, as the son fanned. Altsuler out, Kline to 

1 0 0 Timmons. 0-0-0. 
ler out, Van Ackeran to Wi son. - - Eagle victors took both nines and the 
O. eighteen. Hamilton, Central No.1, TECH-Ferber hit a foul fiy to 

now. The 2 to 1 defeat at the bands --- intercity dual meet scbedule in full 

of Tech was a bard blow to the Pur- Brown, Viking Star, Gets Most possession of second place in the 
pIes who were striving for victory. Points; Elliott Wins in Shot, league standings by a pair of wins 

Tech Wins Title as Lynx Make 
Off with Second; Huge John 
Elliott . Scores Only Central 
First in Shot Put 

Benlnato's homer ~as a nice one, and Discus; Central Loses in Cen- over the Tech and South net squads 
we only regret: that Mazzerl, Eagle tury, Cops 440 'Monday and Tuesday. Tbe Eagles' 

moundsman, couldn't have hit one only loss of the yea~ was to the un-

too. Ten Point Victory defeated Creighton Prep outfit ,in the Tech Defends Title .. 
The Varlety Boys, all-star play

ground ball-ream, and winners of 

the playground baJI tournament 

here at Central last year, are chal

lenging any other team who wishes 

to do combat. Manager Robert Jen

sen is booking the contests. .. 

opening meet of the season . 

Coach J. G. Schmidt's Central Today Coach Barnhill's netstftrs Qualifying 9 men and tbe 880-yard 

High track squad won a closely con- travel to Lincoln in an attempt to relay team for the state meet to be 

tested dual IDeet from North ·at North gain state championship laurels. Bar- held this week-end, Central's track 

Tuesday afternoon, the final count ker and Nelson will represent Central and field team finished tbird in the 

being 68% to 58%. in the race for the singles title, and M-I-N-K carnival with 30 lh points at 

Slams in the -440 and -r880 for the Rimmerman and Carp are out to the Tech field last Saturday. Coach 

Ea.gles off~et the individual bri11la~cy bring home the doubles crown. Dutch Wbite's maroon-garbed cinder
of Royce Brown, Viking st~r, . who In extending their win streak to men made off with the title by coun t

It seems like the ten cold days dur- amassed a total of 21 points for the five against Soutb, the Purples had. ing 49 pOints, and qualified men for 
day. Brown won both hurdle · races, an easy time garnering both of the 12 places in the coming classic to be 

and tied for first in the broad jump ~ ingles matcbes to cinch tbe 2 to 1 held at Lincoln. Abraham Lincoln 

and pole vault, besides placing sec- victory. Barker trimmed Laird to the was second with 431h points. 

ing the past few weeks were enough 

to put Coach Bexten's baseball league 

on the rocks. Wben asked about the 

future of his loop, Mr. Bexten re

plied: 

Gnd in the shot. tune of 6-0 the first set of his match, Big John Elliott, Central's star 

"I guess the boys got frozen out 
last week, and just haven't bloomed PREP-Pratt flied out to David- playing Mykel, and Christie, meeting Howell who made a spectacular catch 

son. Tracy fanned. Daley fiied out to Kaluza, dropped their matches, both bebind the backstop. Bond popped up again." 
Cburchlll. 0-0-0. 2 to O. to Cburchill. Timmons popped up to 

Other double winners were Sutton Nelson finishing by ·defeating Laird, field man, took the Eagles' only first 

of North in the one hundred and 220 6-2. Rimmerman-continued his steady by winning the shot put with a hea ve 

yard dashes, and Elllott of Central playing to run through Thompson, 6- of 43 feet, 5% inches, and placed 

in the shot and discus. Central won 3, 6-0. Thompson and Laird's net second in the high jump. Rosen baum 

the 880-yard: relay by over 40 ' yards, play proved too much in the doubles came in second in the 120-yard high 

but was disqualified because Baer for Barker and Nelson, who lost the hurdles, and third in the 220-yard 

stepped over tbe line in recei~i . ng the first, 4-6, and Carp and Rimmerman, low hurdles. Brownlee was second in 
d in Wilson. 0-0-0. 

Secon Inn g Coacb Knapple let his second 
CENTRAL--Howell out, Riley to string play the whole match with the Second Inning 

Wilson. Davidson popped up to Riley. down and out Abe Lincoln squad, and CENTRAL-Howell out to· Tim-

Korney walked,_ stole second, and they came througb with a 7 to 5 win. mons, unassisted. Korney lived on 

scored when Pratt threw wild in try- Crowley and Moose both finished Kline's error, and raced to third 

ing to catch him stealing third. their rounds holding 3 to 0 victories when the ball went througb Prerost 

Kurtz fanned. 1-0-1. over their Bluffs opponents, but Sears in centerfield. Davidson walked and 

PREP-Van Ackeran out, Mazzeri was defeated, 3 to 0, and Slater lost, stole second. Abboud fanned. Chur
to Korney, Payne flied to Wilson. 2 to 1. This was the first intercity chill fanned, 0-0.-2. 

Robino fanned. 0-0-0. competition for Moose, Sears, and TECH-Hender out, Mazzeri to 

Third Inning Slater, Crowley h~ving substituted Korney. Gordon fanned. Prerost lined 

CENTRAL - Cburcblll out, Van in another meet. out to Mazzeri. 0-0-0. 

Ackeran to Wilson. Mazzeri fanned. Third Inning 

Horacek singled and was out stealing CENTRAL--Mazzeri fanned. Hor-

second, Pratt to Van Ackeran. 0-1-0. THREE GET HIGH acek popped up to Ferber. Wiison 
PRE P - Sirois fann ed. Riley walked. Altsuler doubled over the 

.. 

baton. who lost the second, 3-6. the mile run, and second in the 880. 

ten , In the 100-yard dash Sutton came Tbe Barnhill-coached squad white- Pemberton placed second in tbe 44 0-

in ahead of Payne and Pemberton in 'washed tbe Tech racquet wielders yard dash. 

Mazzeri: Every time I eat spa

ghetti, it reminds me of footbaJI. 

~chly: How's that? 
Mazzeri: There's always 

more yards to go. 

Stop! Look! Read! 
Students Emulate 

Sport Champions 

After much perusing of tbe sports 

section of many metropolitan and 

rural newspapers, we, tbe editors of 
this mighty school weekly, have de

termined that the effort of our re-

a slow race, the time being 10: 6. He Monday 3 to O. Barker outdrove Phil- In the field events Clark placed 

repeated his victory by winning the lips of the Maroons in two -stra:ight tbird in tbe javelin, but will be UD-

220-yard dash, defeating Payne and 'sets, 6-3, 6-~, and Rimmerman able to compete at Lincoln because of 

Baer. The ' Eagles - scored their first downed Monovltz, 6-3, and Carns, 2- a cracked rib. Perkins tied for sec

slam when Rodwell sped the 440 in '6, 6-2. Ba~ker and Carp trounced ·ond in the pole vault. The 880-yard 

56: 2 with Tagg second and Wiggins Togerson and Monovitz, 6-3, and Rlm- relay team placed second in the Nortb 
third. merman and Carp beat Cams and invitation meet. 

Monovitz, 6-2, for the doubles win. 

fanned. Wilson fanned. 0-0-0. ATHLETIC HONORS right field fence. Howell fiied out to 
Fourth Inning Hender in short left. 0-1-0 . . 

presentatives in the physical depart
Johns_on ment to distuingish themselves shall 

Highest State Honor Presented fanned . Beninato was hit by a pitched 

CENTRAL-Wilson beat out an in- TECH-Kline fanned. 
field hit. He was out stealing, Pratt 
to Van Ackeran. Altsuler walked. 

Howell singled. Davidson lived on a 
fielder's choice. The play was made 

to second, but all were safe. Korney 
lived on a fielder's choice, Davidson 

being forced at second, Riley to Van 

Ackeran. Altsuler scored on the play. 
Kurtz singled to left, scoring Howell 

and Korney. Churchill forced Kurtz, 

Tracy to Van Ackeran. 3-3-0. 

not be in vain. 
to Three Girls During Lunch- ball. Beninato stole second, and was 

Brownlee won the 88 O-yard run 

with Holyoke second and Pemberton 

third. Central took two places in the 

mile run with Holyoke first and 
Brownlee 'second'. Rosenbaum placed 

second and Ogilvie third in the 60-

yard high hurdles and the 120 low. 

Reynolds of North cleared 5 feet 5 
Inches to win the high jump. Elliott 

was tied with Clinkenbeard for sec
ond. Brown and Clinkenbeard tied 

for first in the broad jump with Hoff 
third. 

CENTRAL HITTERS 
BAT AT 166 CLIP 

Howell Leads Horacek with .424; 
Team Has High Fielding A ver
age; Korney Leading Base· 
Stealers 

Tech will be defending its state ti

tle and will be favored to repeat al
though its outlook isn 't very bright, 

as Coach White bas lost several out
standing performers. The Purples 

should make a good showing, and 

may win some individual titles in tbe 

field events wher e tbey have proved 

most effective so far this season. 

eon at Blackstone 
. . d l 'd' 0 bl . h t Babe 'Rutb ________ Johnny Howell 
InJure S I mg.' e rIC , a cour esy 

t
· , hi I Babe Didrickson _______ Betty Nolan 

runner, was pu In m space. Fer-
B etty Nolan '35, Virginia Anderson · ber walked. Bond doubled down the Johnny Weismuller __ Charles Hutter 

'34 L . R thk '34 d G I d h' d b l' . 0 hI . h Lon Warnecke ________ Joe Mazzeri 

PLAY TENNIS 
With a ' R acqu e t Tha t's in 

Condition 
R e stringin g-Ne w or Old Fra mes 
Quality Work-a t a R esonable 

Price 

PREP - Pratt beat out a bunt 

down third base line, and raced to 

second as Churchill's peg to first went 
wild. Tracy fanned. Daley out, Maz

zeri to Korney, Pratt taking third. 

Van Ackeran popped up to Churchill. 

0-1-1. 

, oUlse 0 op , an ar an t If a.se lOe scormg e rIC • Tim-
Eayrs received tbe higbest award mons lined out to Churchill. 1-1-0. 

possible in G.A.A., the Nebraska state Fourth Inning 

CENTRAL--Korney popped up to 

Johnson by the plate. Davidson fan
ned. Abboud popped up to Kline. 0-

0-0. 

. TECH-Hender walked and stole 

league emblem, a six point star, at 

tbe organization's luncheon, Satur
day at the Blackstone botel. . This 

award can only be acquired for at

taining 2,000 pOints in athletic activi

ties. second. Gordon fanned. Prerost hit to 
Those wbo received tbeir first state 

Wilson who got Hender off second, 
awards were Lorna Borman, Jeanette but threw wild to first, Prerost tak
Lawson, and Loreita Lawson. Two 

ing second, Prerost advanced to third 
thousand six hundred points !!-re ra: 

Jimmy Foxx::..":. ______ Eddie Horacek 
"Big" Bill Tilden ______ Joe Barker 

Bobby Jones _________ Don Wiemer 

Jim Londos_, _______ Shelley Condon 
Jim Bausch ___________ Jobn Elliott 

Bill Carr_.,. ________ John Brownlee 

Hoff and Perkins were in a four-· 

way tie for third in tbe pole vault. 

Two Vikings, Mosier and Brown, tied 

for first in this event. Ogilvie's 138 

feet 6 inch javelin toss was- good 

enough for first in the final field 
Red Grange_::. _______ Harry Altsuler event. The mile relay team composed 

???, All-American Guard __ Bob Kasal of Rodwell, Tagg, Wiggins, and 

Central 's baseballers now have a 

composite batting average of .266 ac

cording to the official figures compiled 

W edn esday including the game with 

Prep. The Purples have battered in 

seventy-four· bits in 278 attempts, 

scoring fifty-six runs. • 

Track, Archery Starts in 
Two Girls' Sports Classes 

Brownlee won theIr event in 3: 50. 

, The fielding average is .936, the 

Scot ties having made 207 putouts, fif

ty-eight assists, and seventeen errors. 
Summary: 

Korney remalp.s undefeated in pitch-
100·yard Dash-Won by Sutton North' 

P~yne, .Central, second; Pemberton: Cental: ing. Stickl.er has won three and lost 

$1 .00-up 

JIM MUSSELMAN 
2310 North ~rd St. Wo. 2107 

to)_.- _._-ttI!. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Fifth Inning when Horacek bobbled Mazzeri's peg 
quired for this honor. to second. Kline grounded out, Wil- Girls' track and archery is under-

CENTRAL--Mazzeri singled. Hor- "0" certificates like those given in way in Mrs. Meier's fourth and fifth 

thud. Tlme-lO.6 h ·l 
220.yard Dash-Won by Sutton, North- one, w 1 e Mazzeri has won three and 

~!,yne, Central, second; Baer, Central, third. dropped two. 

LARGE AND PORTABLE 

NEW AND USED 

$10.00 and up i 
• FREE SERVICE. i 

,S¥ECIAL STUDENT RENTAL ii 
RATES ON LATE MODEL 

son· to Korney. 0-0-2 . 

Ackeran. Horacek out stealing, Pratt 

acek forced Mazzeri, Robino to Van boys' athletics were awarded to those 

having 1,200 points. rn addition to ~fth Inning 

to Van Ackeran. Wilson fanned. 0-1- the certificate purple "O's," the_sec

O. ond local awards, were given. Those 

CENTRAL--Churchill doubled in

to tbe rigbt field bleachers. Mazzeri 
sacrificed him to tbird, Timmons- to PREP - Payne fanned. Robino who received their "0" were Betty 

fann ed. Sirois popped up to Wilson. Burt, Jean Jorgenson, Esther Kuehl, Bond. Horacek singled to short and 
0-0-0. Ruth Kuehl, Winifred Andersen, Eu- advanced to second when Kline made 

Sixth Inning genia D'Andrea, Mary Larmon, Mary 

CENTRAL - Payne came in to Hassert, and Madree Jackson. 

third base for Prep, Spellman taking Instead of the ~m bands with nu

left field. Altsuler fiied out to Daley. merals used as the first local award 
Howell singled. Davidson singled· before, three-inch purple "C's" with 

down third. Korney out to Wilson at a numeral were given as first reward 
first , unassisted. Kurtz slashed out a for athletic work to Phyllis Berko

single, scoring Howell and Davidson. witz '36, Josephine Thorsen, Eunice 
He took-second when Spellman bob- Weimer, Ethel Payne, Dorothy Swo

bled the ball. Cburchill out to Wil- boda, Ellen Funder, Maxine Handley, 

son unassisted. 2-3-1. and Dorothy Guenther, all '36; Jac-

PREP-Riley fanned. Wilson out, quellne Reynolds, Lily M~ Wolfson, 

Horacek to Korney. Pratt fanned. 0- Rose Marie Wolfson, Madree Jackson, 

O-O.and Minnie Ya1'l'ee, all '35; and to El
Seventh Inning eanor Kennedy '34. 

Sophomores, Juniors Win 
In Girls' Baseball Games 
Sophomore girls staged a come

back, Tuesday, in the weekly games 

played on the southwest campus, by 

defeating tbe Freshmen 11 to 8. The 

Juniors trounced the Seniors 12 to ~. 

a wild peg to first, Churchill scoring. 

Wilson fanned. Altsuler out, Benin

ato to Timmons. 1-2-1. ' 

TECH-Johnson popped up to Wil

son. Beninato bomered to deep left. 

Ferber fanned. Bond grounded out, 

Wilson to Korney. 1-1-0. 

Sixth .Inning 

CENTRAL--Howell fanned on a 

third called strike. Korney fanned. 
Davidson popped up to Ferber. 0-0-0. 

TECH-Timmons out, Churchlll to 

Korney. Hender out ChurChill to Kor

ney. Gordon popped up to Korney. 0-
0-0. 

Seventh Inning 

CENTRAL--Stickler fanned on a 

called strike. Churchill grounded out, 

Bond to Timmons. Kurtz fanned on a 

third strike to end the game; '0-0-0. 

RHE 
CENTRAL ___ 000 010 0-1 3 2 
TECH ______ 001 010 x-2. 2 3 

CENTRAL--Roach was inserted at 

second, and Van Ackeran moved to 

short for Prep. Mazzeri singled. Stick

ler batted for Horacek. Stickler out, 

Robino to Wilson, Mazzeri advanc

ing. Hruby batted for Wilson. Hruby 

fanned. Mazzerl took third on a 

passed ball by Prat.t. Abboud batted 
for Altsuler. Abboud lived on Wil

son's error at first, Mazzeri scoring. 

Howell singled. Stoetzel batted for 

Davidson. Stoetzel fanned. 1-2-1. 

The games were directed by Mrs. Ch G· Is'T . T 
Glee G. Meier. Bane and Jones ref- oose Ir ennis earn 

PREP-New men in Central's line

up were: Stickler, second; Hruby, 

left; Abboud, center; Stoetzel, short

stop; Robertson, first; Kibbie, third. 

Spellman fanned. Daley fiied out to 

·Stlckler. Van Ackeran ilied out to 

Abboud to end the game. 0-0-0. 

" Finals 
R H E 

ereed the games. 

The Juniors had little trouble 

stowing away scores, and Chadwell 

and R. Kuehl each cleaned the' sacks 

with a home run in the early part of 

the game. Hannibal and Gerke clout

ed the round trips for the Freshmen 

and Sophomores. The Seniors had 

splendid support afield, but were out

numbered two to one by the Juniors. 
CENTRAL ___ 010 302 1-7 10 

CREIGHTON _000 000 0-0 1 
1 Nolan tossed 'em up for the Jun-

4 iors, and L , Lawson hurled 'em over 
Errors-Churchill, Pratt (2), Wilson . Two· for the Seniors. The Freshmen railled 

base jaits-Krutz. Stolen bases-Howell, Kor. 
ney (3). Bas~s on ball&-Off RobiM 2. Struck 
out-By Robano 6, by Maueri ll. Wild pitch 
- Robino . . Left on bases--Central 4, Creighton 
1. Umpire-Snygg. Time of &ame-1 :20. 

Central plays Elkhorn this after

noon at 3: 30 on Mun,. Beach dia

mond. 'Ilhe Purp'les won before, 14 
to 2. 

in the second inning of the game, but 

gave way before the terrific onslaught 

of the Sophomores. 

Due to the illness of Miss Harriet 

Rymer, cODllllercial teacher, Miss 

Eleanor Leigh substituted in the 

shorthand and type classes. 

To Play School Matches 
Girls' interschool tennis matchea 

are to be played off by the end of this 

week, to make way for the intercity 

matches scheduled for next week. 

Dewey courts have been reserved 

from 3 o'clock to 5 for the remainder 

of this week. 

The dual meets are as follows: 

Central vs. Tech at" Tech, Tuesday; 

South at Dewey, Wednesday; Benson 

at Benson, Thursday; and North at 
Dewey, Friday. 

Two singles and two doubles wlll 

'be enter~d, and the tentative team as 

announced by Mrs. Glee G. Meier, is 

made up of the following: doubles, 

Joan Broad-Jeanette Lawson, Ella

belle Korney-Virginia Anderson; sin

lies, Lucille Anderson and Loreita 
;Lawson. 

hour sports classes. Doris Call and 

·Ruth Bowen made record jumps by 

topping 4 · feet 4 inches. Sexson, W. 

Andersen, L. LawBon, Pakes , and 

Thorson all jumped 4 feet or over. 

Winifred Andersen made the highest 

target score of forty-four out of the 

possible fifty-four, and Ruth Bowen 

followed with a forty-two. 

Mrs. Glee G. Meier is quite enthu

siastic about the great skill the girls 

are showing at archery, and said they 

are developing many. ex!!ellent shots. 
The girls have been playing outside, 

which is something new in archery. 

The wind and th.e varying light on 

the ta ~ get makes outdoor playing dif
ficult. 

llme-24.B. Th b 
.440·yard Dash-Won br ~odw e ll, Central; e atting of the team is as fol-

l!,gg, Central, second; Wlggms, Cental, third. lows: Howell .424; Horacek .419; 
Tlme-- :56.2. 

BBO-yard Run-Won by Brownlee Central ' Kibbie .333; Altsuler .322; Abboud 
Holyoke! Central, second; Pemberto';, Central: 
thIrd. Tlme-2:12, .285; Kurtz .272; Stoetzel .222; Kor-

Mile Run- Won by Holyoke, Central; ney .217; Stickler .217; Davidson 
Brownlee, Central, second; Pollard, North, 
thud. Tlme-S :00.6. .208; Mazzerl .150 ; Wilson .142; 

60·yard High Hurdles--Won by Brown, C 
North; Rosenbaum, Central, second; Ogilvie, hurchill .125; Robertson .000; Hru-
Central, third. Time--:09. by .000. 

llO'yard Low Hurdles--Won by Brown, 
North; Rosenbaum, Central,. second; Ogilvie, Korney has stolen the most bases, 
Central, third. Time-:13.2. 

,High Jump-Won by Reynolds, North; Elli. ten, while Howell has scored eleven 
ot, Central, and Clinkenbeard, North,tied for runs and made fourteen hits to lead 
second. Helght-S feet 5 inches. 

MACHINES I 

CENTRALI 
TYPEWRITER EXCllAMGE,1nc. 
1820 Farnam St. Ja. 4120 

Broad Juml!:-Brown, North, and C1inken. in those departments. 
be.ard, North, tied for fist; Hoff, Central, third. ~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dlstance-20 feet 1 inch. Ii 

Shot Put-Won by Elliott, Central; Brown, 
North, second; Clinkenbeard, North, third, 
Distance--43 feet I IA inches. 

Discus-Won by Elliott, Central; Ogilvie, 
Central, second; Gibbs, North, third. Distance 
- 113 feet 9 inches. 

Pole Vault-Brown North, and Mosier, 
North, tied for first; Reynolds, North, John 
North, Hoff, Central and Perkins, Central, tied 
for third. Height-IO feet. 

Bob McCune 
AND 

Javelin-Won by Ogilvie, Central; Lundeen, 

f I 
North, second; Doherty, North, third. Distance 

F· t G· G t -138 feet 6 inches. 1 e~n Ir sues S 880·yard Relay-Won by North by disquali· 
Marg Rogers 

Of M
· W A A fication ., (Raines, Jensen, Clinkenbeard, Sut-

uny ton). Tlme-l :42.8. 
• • /. Mile Relay-Won by Central. (Rodwell, I n City PIa y Day _T...;ag;.:.g,_,W_ig;.:&1_·n...;s,_B_r_o_wn_le_e;..)._T_i_m_e-_3:_S0_. __ 

Municipal university of Omaha 

W.A.A. members will be hostesses to 

ten Omaba high schools, each repre

sented by fifteen girls, at a city wide 

play day, Saturday, fr om nine in the 

morning to two-tbirty in the after
poon. 

Th_e fifteen girls from Central were 

chosen from the athletes in G.A.A. 

who have either their "0'; or one of 

the state awards. 'rhose who wlll rep

resent Central are Naney Jane Chad

well, Mary Hassert, Mary Sprague, 

Jeanette Lawson, Betty Nolan, Betty 

Burt, Lorna Borman; Loreita Law

son, Virginia Anderson, Ruth Kuehl, 

Elsther Kuehl, Winifred Andersen 

Jean Jorgenson, and Louise Rothkop. 

Mrs. Glee G. Meier, girls' gym in

structor, will accompany them. 

The entire play day is under the 

supervision of the W.A.A. members, 

many of whom were active 1n sports 

at Central. Girls wlll participate in 

athletic games, among them, archery, 

baseball, ping pong, Nebraska ball, 

and Quoit tennis. A luncheon w1l1 be 
given in honor ot the guests. 

• 
Special Offer to 

June Graduates 

$5.00 One dozen 5x7, 
one 8x10 ____ . 

The one large photo finished in 
011 coloi'll for ,1.00 extra. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
On All Work 

MATSUO STUDIO 
2404 Farnam AT. 4079 

Caps -GOWDS -Hoods 
CHOIR ROBES 

Manufactured for Sale or 

for Rental 

Paul A. Willsie Company 
205 South 10th St. 

Oaaaba, Nebr. . 

plus an 

ALL-STAR CAST. OF 16 

in 

presented by the 

1933 Senior Class 
FRIDA Y, MAY 19' •• 

TREMENDOUS SUOOESS ON 

·NEW YORK'S BROADWAY ••• 

PLAYED AT THE BInOU THEATRE 

FOB SEVEN OONSECUTIV:E WEEKS 

C.H.S. Auditorium 

ALL SEATS RlIBERVBD 

25c per person 


